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11 Jazz Club11 
'i.1l~.orc vlill be o. noEitin~ of t~10 
Ja.z .~ Clui..1 in tne P . J .c . caf'eter•in 
L:ondny n.t '7 :30 P.n., Oct 3I .. 
lJo one hn.c quite yet investir.ated. 
t · o deo.t ~:;, of t •1e Independ.l\JTTE' pr.1.rty ~ 
11.1he cauce of d e;at~~ is unknovm, but 
L'lst yoo.r tl1e Jaz _ Clu1'.> Yms the 
r:1ost po·oular on co.npus and it is 
sincerely hopc• d tlu.i.t a cood crowd 
will t urn up n.t cho r:ieetlnc;, 
You do not have to study nusic thir~ one llo.s a tLcor·y. ::011, tho po.rty 
or play o.n :i.nstrunent to join t:i.10 
Jaz z Club~ In fa.ct, you don ' t have I vms orr;nn:·.sed to eatnblich a found-· 
to even lik0 jn.zz .. In such case, 
you will be in your glory to be .·. ation and to introduce to its i.'Cl.'!00.!'S 
tlloGe F1..,eshmon v!llo ;,10re nost qualified 
for nor.1ination "' So:c1e of tho organizers 
whore you c.::in vent your dislikes 
on o. whole group Eyde Park ftylo, 
i.notead of' sone lcno victiu who is 
unfortunate e nour;h to have to 
listen to your tirade against t ·· is 
popular forn af e :1:otiona.l hysteric c fenr•ed that they v,ould not be picked 
Sor,:e claim that jazz is th0 only 
ere a ti vo f orr.1 of Anerican music; 
others, that it is not:.1i11g r.10re 
than barbnric outburtita of . hir;h-
keyec euotional rythor:1 ; the out-
r;routh of 200 horsepm-:er autos,,nnd 
IOO proof liqueur~ 
It is not our pui•pose to c.or1pare 
jo.z z to the classical fo,.1m. of rn.:i.oic 
no more t lmn V/d would tittonpt to 
conparo a Picasso, or a Dali \Ti th 
n Rph.nel , or a Re 1:1b1•andt .. 
','ie do su,3c;est t hat the Jaz z Clttb 
't"tould. an intero sting organizr;.tion 
for Dll devotees of such nusic to 
as the be st quul:i.fied; Q.!':d lm·i.ring 
mnde up t lleirnincls that t :_oy .. -,ore t~1e 
I best qual:.fie d, a schenc -:ms boil0d 0 
I 
ThuE tho death of tl1e IndependANrJ:S 
uncl t'b.e b ~.rth of tho Liberals .. 
i I r.r11ero in a tvJO pD.rty duel ir. the 
1Freshr:1an clasr election .. '.l'he first 
join. If you don•t like jazz~ join party t!1::-. t ls v10rtr1 r..,e r-tionine is ti. ;.e 
r1nyvmy ~ rJhen you co v1ith tllc club 
to a jnr.1 session you ca.n stamp a.nd 
holler a 0a1nst it as loud as you 
pleasea They ' ll think you're a 
r ,eal cat- I.!an, youtll have t hen 
fooled .. . 
1 Liboro.l Pc,P t y .. (Or Ls it .. ) 
1i,1he second 
11• the n1,:· .t Party. Upon ]!,,urine the 
(10 !·.~bersm biogr·aphies of tbe f orr-101\ 
I 
?????????????? lone could feel secure that hero 
·:1m t 1 s the story on G. I ~ checks? !exiBtod a crm-; of ::::1en V'fell qunlifie d 
Poor• Vets are sta.rvin ' ~ It• s ensie1,.: 
to buy a h n.ircut t :10.:n to buy a. ,for office ., Upon hoa1"1nr...; cor:-u.1ents 
violin ~ l 
I 
., 
J11 a:... · __ c . t · ,, .,.. 1 
bJ •. • Ballou t,hnt T ,J .. C ~. i· :'c,}.cly 
to put it a ba:sketba.J.1 ~eo.1:, on tho 
cottrt., I.Iany of' t ho stuc'onts ha.vo 
m0ntloi.1cd tt.at t l--cy ~,i "'.l at :te·1st 
out for t':::.o teum .. 
l• ,. ~T ·- J 
• 
. . . 
I CJ.OS( J, 
l. 
i 
t l . . "' -
'ccr , c-nc collld f'o'Jl ·.,· _c i'J.o,;; 
· latter part-y nre oittinc bo.c,r 
Doth .,,,r.~-t~.e c v: ... ~ .. 1 h·.,vo " 1"o·-t t, e _ • ca. <.J.V .I., l• 
a goa::1 ~•ch< t' 0 u:1.:i·i.:J pJ1.tforr1. Ho mo.ttcr -;;i~"o.t; ~hey 
,_,,; ::t ~ ,;- •._1:f I •c.m!. sc , the ,o.re, e 'ter nL, 
8 printeu in t:.lir Jfl :,er• 
fut r. o. 
in ·:: ~e nee r f l.: m t'l: · ons n 'l co v;r ... ri t r-t,ude .ts 
c11n do on c O!!ri :.r-i. whc.., .. _s o.r ::10 
. e could use a co-:.l.ple of very loud .: . .n m~r E "timntion, tho contos~ uill 
nn6. capable checrl0ade r•t .. ,-. e or_e of' po If any ono - larity, Tho r' ... st oE 
is ·1ntor-0Jted in such a job, co1J·a.'t 
i 
I 
l l1 ju.st b.c.vo to vm.itand coo ,.h1 t1101~ 
I!or:·, L.'1. Chari t c AI'C \'10 qxpoctcd t: ') 
..... ,ve n ;r_o"'A ,,,•. ""·'i t t' = _ _ ..,,....~•10 .. _n-:a ... -:ogru,oo? 
'peuklng to motJt of t·w s-:..u.tertr; 
~•'/;; 
about clu.bG tl.ey;. j o nea. ~o .~: s ~ 
30' 1 r.1flry havo in~.en~.,ions 01' joi1 
i1 : but !12ve not yo 1; ;.LC.d tiJ e to 
at .:;.:, nd mo et i ng s ~ 
ir-• ·ent~ '"'n"' .,..,\/ "'"'tJ t... f rrl y no~; 0 1:-,1 tnc'::; the 
l 
I 
r·e rril1 .t· .r,v0 f. t· l: t -- one o. ne o s ~ Pre oh -
r5 
<· , . ..,n clr.:. !'°;.•~A."' . ...., ()C ·•·cer1 
0 
p· ' · , , - - - • • , .. ,... .... \A. e r.r1a p•· '.i __ e 
~eo:~1 1.1:1.th n pl-::i.tf 01"'1:, pror:...tsi .tg 
!:he cox solido.tion of i''! T c 111.1 .~ nt ... 
P · J. ~c., 1·✓.1.11 ha v-e th:"! ed ,.., - . g .... 
'('ic!1~ --in votes.. nyone? 
,,_ 
··i::..""·· Po.po a .,. rtn...,n-,.,• .,,!I 4• \JU.,J.! ·.~j\A..U 
l ~ ee ~'!D +: is• layout u0c,d by tl o ''I!""g" 
I . . 
1
1f:' quite popuJ.0.1°., It is nor, --•.llf used 
c· 'icer•c O." t110 f'-ac lt:r o.d riSti!' 0 ,.. l ,.1. , b:,· c.o:-:1pet ng ? ... 
. t -'Jl" /J., ',... "I'" .e n.vc ot·t uho ' •,j 
0 '"S' 
L l 'L Q".llts :or r.:. ccr.;plcr:on 
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